RESUMO

Os subprodutos de soja vêm sendo utilizados como fonte protéica na alimentação de vacas leiteiras no Rio
INTRODUCTION
Raw soybean is currently used as an alternative source of protein in ruminant feeding. Nevertheless, as soybean proteins have a high degradability rate in rumen, it could result in excessive loss of nitrogen and in hepatic overload of ammonia, Ciência Rural, v. 34, n. 1, jan-fev, 2004.
causing deleterious effects on reproductive performance of dairy cows. In order to minimize possible damages caused by excessive degradability of protein, has been used lately the treatment of soybean with heat (SHAVER, 1999) , as well as with chemical products (NRC, 2001) . Heat treatment may be of better economic results. Heat treatment provokes the formation of binding bridges between peptides chains and carbohydrates ("Maillard reaction"), diminishing protein degradability in the rumen (SHAVER, 1999) . Besides the protective effect on protein degradation, heat is also used to minimize anti-nutritional factors present in soybean (REDDY & MORRILL, 1993) . HSU & SATTER (1995) showed that thermal treatment ideal for soybean would be 146ºC, followed by steeping of 30 minutes. Steeping refers to the procedure after toasting, when soybean is placed in a thermal recipient for a defined time, normally thirty minutes, so that heat penetrates more deeply in the grains.
Most of metabolic disorders may be detected by the use of blood biochemical profile (PAYNE & PAYNE, 1987) . Increased protein degradability in the rumen, leads to an excess of ammonia (NH 3 ) that could affect energy balance (GARCIA-BOJALIL et al., 1998) . Energy/protein balance in the ruminants feed is essential for a good utilization of urea. Seasonal or even daily variations in the diet have influence on blood urea levels and its use by the animal (WITTWER, 1993) . High levels of degradable protein in the feed may raise blood urea and low reproductive performance, provoked by the deleterious effect of urea on uterus (MOORE & VARGA, 1996) . Milk urea levels (MUN) are reliable to reflect blood urea levels (BUN) and help to diagnose protein/energy balance of the diet (WESTWOOD et al., 1998) . Monitoring levels of milk urea helps to determine nutritional status in dairy cows and is largely recommended by many authors (EICHER et al., 1999) . Biochemical tests on milk can also be used in the study of metabolic status of the animal to diagnose energy deficiencies, as in clinical and non-clinical ketosis in early lactation (HAMANN & KRÖMKER, 1997) .
The present work had the aim of evaluating the nutritional status, using metabolic profile test, of dairy cows feeding raw and thermally treated soybean, and to infer the by-pass effect of thermic treated soybean by examining milk protein and urea concentrations.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This work was carried out in a dairy farm located at the northwest region of the State of Rio Grande do Sul (southern Brazil). Twelve cows, chosen among clinically healthy animals with a mean of 147 days in lactation were used in the research. The animals were distributed in four treatments of three cows each. Mean milk yield of the cows used in the experiment was 26.3 kg/cow/day. The number of lactations was 2-5 and body weight was between 525 and 694 kg.
The treatments represent diets with different protein sources in feed. All diets were isonitrogen (17.4% crude protein), isocaloric (1.5 MCal/kg) and were balanced to satisfy nutrient requirements (Spartan Dairy Ration Evaluator/Balancer, CP-012, version 2.01). The diets had the following composition in relation to protein fraction: protein concentrate (treatment 1), soybean meal (treatment 2), raw soybean (treatment 3) and thermally treated soybean (treatment 4). All diets contained 21kg of dry matter.
Thermic treatment was made in an experimental oven reaching 146°C in the grain, with a steeping of 30 minutes (HSU & SATTER, 1995) . All animals were kept in free stall and fed three times daily. The diets were offered totally mixed and with water ad libitum. Each group of three animals received one of the treatments during 14 days, and after this period, shifted to the next treatment and so on until all groups suffered all treatments (Latin squared design).
Blood samples were collected on the last day of each period (14th day). Sampling period was between November/2000 and January/2001, corresponding to summer season in southern Brazil. A previous period of three weeks was allowed for adaptation of the animals. Blood samples (10mL) were obtained from the coccigeal vein during the second feed of the day (13:30h to 15:00h), in vacutainer tubes with sodium heparin as anticoagulant. Then, were centrifuged (1500g for 15 minutes) and plasma kept in eppendorf tubes under refrigeration (ice box) during its transportation to the laboratory, where they were stored at -20ºC until its chemical analysis. Milk samples were also collected on the last day of each treatment period for determination of urea and total protein. Two milk samples were collected each time, in the morning and in the afternoon, in tubes with sodium azide and sent to the laboratory.
The following metabolites were determined in plasma by colorimetric assays: glucose (glucose oxidase method) (magon-sulfonade method) 10 . Urea in milk was performed by Berthelot modified method, as described by WITTWER et al. (1993) . Milk protein was performed by near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) in Bentley 2000 equipment.
Data were organized in Latin square design, with four treatments and three animals in each Latin square. Statistical analysis was performed using Mixed Models (SAS, 1996) . For comparison among means LSMEANS procedure was used, with a significance level of 5%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The study of the animal protein status includes the blood determination of albumin, globulins and urea (PAYNE & PAYNE, 1987) . Urea represents the immediate intake of crude protein, while albumin reflects long-term protein status. Plasma albumin levels could be altered by effect of liver function, protein and energy intake, age and protein losses during certain diseases, as in parasitism. Table 1 shows mean values of albumin, globulins and urea in the four treatments. Albumin levels were similar to those reported by WITTWER (2000) in Chile but higher than values found by GONZÁLEZ et al. (1999) in southern Brazil. The group fed with concentrate had higher albumin concentration (38.9 g/L), followed by animals fed with roasted soybean (38.5 g/L). There were no significant differences among treatments (P>0.05). Globulin levels were similar to those reported by GONZÁLEZ et al. (1999) without significant differences among groups.
Urea plasma levels were higher than values reported by WITTWER (2000) but similar to those reported by GONZALEZ et al. (1999) . There were no significant differences among groups (P>0.05) although the urea concentration in cows feeding roasted soybean was lower than all other groups, which could be related with diminished protein degradability in rumen probably caused by thermic treatment of soybean.
Energy metabolism may be studied by determining plasma glucose, beta-hydroxybutyrate (BHB) and cholesterol (PAYNE & PAYNE, 1987) . Glucose values were slightly higher than those reported for cows in early lactation (GONZÁLEZ et al., 1999) . There were no significant differences in glucose and BHB levels among treatments (Table 2) . Cholesterol means were higher in cows feeding raw soybean, maybe as a consequence of oil presence in that feed source (NRC, 2001) . Cholesterol values of the other groups were similar to studies in southern Latin America (WITTWER, 2000; GONZÁLEZ et al., 1999) .
Liver function can be monitored in cows with plasma levels of the enzyme aspartate transaminase (AST), albumin, glucose and cholesterol (PAYNE & PAYNE, 1987) . In the present work all those parameters fell in a reference range that indicates an adequate function of the liver. Also, there were no significant differences among treatments (p>0.05).
Calcium, phosphorus and magnesium were studied. Calcium plasma concentration is under rigorous endocrine control, but it would be affected by diet (CORBELLINI, 1998) . In this work, calcium levels were in accordance with reference values (Table  3) . Cows fed with meal and raw soybean had lower calcium concentrations without significant differences among treatments (P>0.05).
One of the main interest of mineral metabolic profile is inorganic phosphorus (P) which has a less efficient control than calcium in plasma but its concentration may vary with lactation, pregnancy and nutritional deficiencies (GONZÁLEZ, 2000) . In this work, mean levels of P above reference values were observed (WITTWER, 2000) . There were no significant differences among groups of cows. Magnesium values were similar to those referenced by GONZÁLEZ et al. (1999) and WITTWER (2000) without significant difference among groups (P>0.05).
Factors affecting protein contents in milk include the by-pass protein, quality of ration and the rate of protein synthesis by rumen bacteria, which depends on energy/protein balance of the diet. In the present work, levels of milk protein were similar in all treatments (p>0.05) and fell in intervals recommended by INTA (1996) , which are between 2.6 and 4.0% (Table 4) .
Milk urea levels obtained in the morning milking were lower than those obtained in the afternoon milking (Table 4 ). The latter data were higher MIETTINEN & JUVONE (1990) diurnal variations of milk urea are normal and generally have higher values than morning samples. There were significant differences in milk urea levels among treatments (P<0.05) in morning milking which might be attributed to different degradability of protein sources in the diets. Protein concentrate (treatment 1) and roasted soybean (treatment 4) had less milk urea values than soybean meal (treatment 2) and raw soybean (treatment 3). This finding suggests that roasted soybean protein had less protein degradability in rumen than raw and meal soybean. Afternoon milking did not show differences among treatments (P>0.05). MOORE & VARGA (1996) mentioned that ammonia peak in rumen occurs 1.5 to 2h after feed intake, urea peak in plasma occurs 2 to 3h after ammonia peak in rumen and urea peak in milk occurs 1.5 to 2h after plasma urea peak. It means that milk urea peak occurs approximately 5h after feeding. In this experiment, food was offered from 13:30h and afternoon milk sampling was done from between 17:30 and 18:00 that means, approximately at milk urea peak. According to these results, morning milk samples should have less interference of feeding than afternoon samples, which suggest that studies on milk components designed to evaluate feeding effects, should use morning samples.
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